
USC Diversity, Equity and Inclusion Week 2021

Please register for every event you want to attend. You can register the same day up to 30 minutes before the session begins. 
★ For theatrical productions, reservations are required.
★ For lunchtime sessions, lunch will only be provided to persons that have previously reserved a seat.
★ To RSVP, click on event title, unless otherwise noted.
★ Questions should be directed to diversityinclusionweek@usc.edu | https://diversity.usc.edu/

■ session available for faculty      ★ session available for staff  
●  session available for students   ▲ session available for alumni
All entries with an * indicate approximate numbers for room capacity. An updated schedule with additional
information on TBD events will be available on the USC Diversity Website prior to the session date.

USC Diversity, Equity and Inclusion Week

Please check for updates regularly, Zoom registration links are still being added.

■ session available for Faculty   ★ session available for Staff

● session available for Students   ▲ session available for Alumni

If Zoom registration link is not active, go to the USC Diversity Website prior to the session date.

Social Justice Unlocked: Activating Your Allyship
with Bryanna Wallace and Autumn Gupta
Monday, March 8th, 5-6pm | ■ ★ ● ▲

Zoom Registration Link
Join fellow young alumni, Bryanna Wallace and Autumn Gupta, as 
we cover the story and inception of Justice in June. We will learn how 
to activate allyship via specific foundational tools and leave with a 
tangible three-week plan to extend DEI Week to month and beyond.
 

Diversity in the Workplace:
How Industry Leaders Have Successfully
Implemented DEI Programs 
Tuesday, March 9th, 4-5pm | ■ ★ ● ▲

Zoom Registration Link
Representatives from various industries will discuss their companies’ 
diversity, equity, and inclusion (“DEI”) programs. Our panelists will 
go over the successes and lessons learned during the implementation of 
their companies’ DEI programs. Research shows diverse organizations 
outperform competitors by 35%, and decision making by diverse teams 
delivers better outcomes than that of individuals 87% of the time. For 
that and other reasons, companies across all industries are investing 
heavily in DEI programs.
 

Diversity, Equity and Inclusion –
Building a Dynamic Military Culture
Wednesday, March 10th, 3-4:30pm | ■ ★ ● ▲

Zoom Registration Link
It’s widely known that diverse and inclusive environments directly 
contribute to higher productivity, creativity, and innovation.  As 
future leaders, how do you start to shape the culture that enables 
all people to thrive? Let’s talk about it! When we connect our own 
experiences to diversity, equity, and inclusion, then we are truly able 
to see its value and begin to understand how we engage and learn 
from one another. The board members of USC’s Alumni Veterans 
Network (AVN) represent different walks of life and come from a 

wide array of professional backgrounds, both in the military and 
civilian sectors. As we look toward preparing future leaders of our 
military, please join AVN board members in a discussion on leading 
inclusively, identifying opportunities to create more equitable 
environments, and building diverse teams. They look forward to 
sharing what they have learned from the experiences that have 
shaped their outlook on leadership and what makes for a dynamic 
organizational culture. Contact: faithe.clary@usc.edu
 

Intergenerational Discussion: Beyond Cancel Culture: 
Marrying Inclusive Education and Academic Freedom 
in the University and Beyond
Wednesday, March 10th | 6-7pm | ■ ★ ● ▲

Zoom Registration Link
Cancel culture — the phenomenon of promoting the “canceling” 
of people, brands and even shows and movies due to what some 
consider to be offensive or problematic remarks or ideologies — isn’t 
all that new. But in a divided 2021 America, the term takes on 
new meaning. How do we, as Americans, embrace inclusivity, while 
balancing individual rights and freedoms.
 

Cultivating a Diverse Workforce:
DEI Practices at Early Stage Companies
Thursday, March 11th | 5:30-6:30pm | ■ ★ ● ▲

Zoom Registration Link
Join us for a discussion between Robert Suzuki,(Co-Founder & 
Chief People Office at Eureka! Restaurant Group), Bridgette Austin 
(CEO, B. Austin Consulting), and Dr. Ed Hasan (CEO, Kaizen 
Human Capital) on the importance of how early stage companies can 
implement DE&I best practices.

Special Focus: Alumni-Sponsored Events

https://deiweek.usc.edu/events/
https://usc.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_QiLScmx6RZSjs6n41BUFKg
https://usc.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_tlp5jCg2SJKKSfKtKPcnXA?_x_zm_rtaid=54T8JLh_Q8-WbDs4Yu7yWw.1615313543522.4612b1bad69d35bc331dc0349b20e284&_x_zm_rhtaid=202
https://usc.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJEvdOmupzgrGNMaJTMoR41MkWJVEYRmYUzU?_x_zm_rtaid=H6v6PGxtS9SCNyYBrT0cYA.1614129911276.42f4cf9dbf1d5038c41aa42390641888&_x_zm_rhtaid=96&utm_source=sfmc&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=3.3+Diversity+Week+2021&utm_term=Building+a+Dynamic+Military+Culture+through+Diversity%2c+Equity%2c+and+Inclusion&utm_id=372638&sfmc_id=76913429
https://usc.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJcrc--hrD8uH9BG3KYO3NtVz1iJUCQGcXI7?utm_source=sfmc&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=3.3+Diversity+Week+2021&utm_term=Intergenerational+Discussion%3a+Beyond+Cancel+Culture%3a+Marrying+Inclusive+Education+and+Academic+Freedom+in+the+University+and+Beyond&utm_id=372638&sfmc_id=76913429
https://usc.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_7QJqlq_AQomLHWO32272Xg?utm_source=sfmc&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=3.3+Diversity+Week+2021&utm_term=Cultivating+a+Diverse+Workforce%3a+DE%26amp%3bamp%3bI+Practices+at+Early+Stage+Companies&utm_id=372638&sfmc_id=76913429

